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OFFER PLAN TO DIVIDE PALESTINE 
Carnival Chairman 

SAMUEL FINEGOLD 

NAZIS ISSUE ARYAN 
'
1MOTHER GOOSE" 

Obtains Huge Sale in 
Germany 

A uni9-ue contribution to chil- 1 
dren's literature has just lef.t Ger
many's Third Reich press · - the ' 
world's first anti-Semitic A B C, 
or Aryan "Mother Goose." Twenty
one brightly colored picture pages 
show brute-faced Jews che.ating, 
seducing, poisoning, and betraying 
handsome Nordics. Each facing 
page carries a simple text. The 
official Nazi press calls i-t "a little 
masterpiece" and recommends it 
for "all of us, both great and 
small." 

In the Marcil 20 "Nation," 
Ralph Thurston describes this fan
tastic book which has already at
tained an enormous sale in Ger-, 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Auxiliary Installation Sunday 

MRS. JOSEPH SEEFER BERTHA ABEDON 
More tharn $1500 was sub

scribed to the Beth-Israel Carni
val at the 15th anniversary din
ner held ·last Sunday night, Sam
uel .l!'inegoJd, chairman of the 
carnivill committee announced to
day. The Carnival, proceeds of 
which will aid maintain the reli
gious activities of the Temple, will 
take place the last of April in the 
vestry of the Temple. Assisting Mr. 
Finegold are Jack Levitt, ticket 
chairman: and Samuel Baker, 
treasurer. 

15 REvfSJO'NfSJS Closed Synagogue Will 
. Become Apartment House MRS. 'MAX KATZ TO 

INSTALL OFFICERS 

~FRICA FORBIDS 
NAZI ACTIVITIES 

JAILED IN RIOT 
Warsaw ('WNS)-Fifteen mem

bers of the New Zionist Or.ganiza
tion (Revisionists) are under ar
rest here after more than 5 0 0 of 
them had staged a mass demon
stration of protest in front of the 
British embassy, A rock wrapped 
in paper containing charges that 
E~gland permitted the killing of 
Palestine Jews was thrown thru 
an embassy windqw over a gar
nan fence. 

The demonstrators carried 
signs in Polish, Yiddish and He
hrew demanding that iPalestine 
J ewry •be permitted its own self
defense corps and asking the ar
rest of the Grand ,Mufti and lead
ers of the Arab High Committee. 

Before the police locked the 
gates to the embassy and dis
eprsed the crowd, the demonstra
tors had set up shouts of "down 
the murderous Palestine admin
istration" and "when is England 
going to _protect the Jews?" 

Chelsea, Mass. (WNS)---Closed 
since 1935, the nine-year-old T em
ple Beth-El of this city, is to be 
convel'ted into a four-storr,y a.part" An initiation tea of the Wo
ment houise, it was announced by men's Auxiliary of the B'nai 
the Oh·arlestown Five ,Cents Sa,v- B'rith R'oger Williams Lodge, 
ings Bank, holders of the mort- No . 1184, will be b!!ld on Sunday 
gage on the 'Temple. afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 

T,he bank foreclosed on the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Max 
mortgage two years ago and has Katz, vice-president of the Grand 
since rejected several offers (by Lodge, district one, o,f B'nai 
Con:gregation Emanuel, the name B'rith auxiliaries will instaH the 

Sl·n~e following officers: Mrs. Joseph J. 
by which the Temple goes ~ Saefer, president; ;Miss B~rtha 
its reorganizrution, to take over 
the building. Abedon, vi'ce-president; Mrs. 

Maurice Russian, treasurer; 
The congregation, which no,w 

worship,s in the Y. 'M. 'IL A., is 
negotiating for the purchase of 
the old First Methodist IEp,isco,pal 
C.hu.l'ch. 

BETH-EL MEN· 
The next meeting of the Men's 

Club of Temp-le Beth-,El will be 
held on May 4. Dr. John Haynes 
Holmes will be guest speaker. 

Miss Pearl Smith, secretary and 
MrR. Solomon Rubenstein, finan
cial secretary. The Amos Auxil
iary degree team from Boston 
will assist in the exercises. 

Sheltering Society to 
Liquidate Mortgage 

Pretoria,South Africa (WtNS)
The Nazi movement in Southwest 
Africa, a former ,German colony 
now administered under a League 
of Nations mandate by the Union 
of South Africa, received a body 
blow when the Union government 
issued a proclamation forbidding 
all non-Britons in the mandated 
area from belonging to any poli
tical party or giving their allegi
ance to the head of any state ex
cept King George VI. 

Those already affiliated with 
Ruch political g-roups must resign 
at once. 

Leon .Blum, French Premier, 
Observes 65th Birthday Today 

At a special meeting of the 
Providence Hebrew Sheltering 
Society, held last week, Samuel 
Brown was elected chairman of the 
committee to plan for removing 
the mortgage from the Society's 
building at 86 Jefferson street. 

Other officers elected ,by the 
committee were Morris Rotman, 
associate chairman; Samuel Shore 
treasurer; and Charles Kretman, 
secretary. Other members are 
Mrs. Joseph Bernstein, president 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary o,f the so
cie ty; Morris Cohen, president of 
t he society; Samuel Shauison, first 
vice-president; Morris Wilkes, 
second vice-president; Benjamin 
M:rndel, secretary; John Sch
neider, financial secretary; Louis 
Fishbein, house director, and 
Barney Cohen, newly eleoted 
member of the board of direc
tors. 

The proclamation also forbids 
non-Britons from speaking at pub
lic meetings or voting on ques
tions relating to public affairs. 

Severe penalties are provided 
for violators. The effect of the 
proclamation is to outlaw the en
tire Nazi movement in Southwest 
Africa and to proscribe all of its 
activities, including its anti.Jewish 
propaganda and boycott move-
m ent. 

Nazi agents in Southwest Af
rica were said to have been res
ponsible for the recent outcrop
ping of anti-Semitic agitation in 
the Union of South Africa too. 

.Junior, Senior Hadassah 
in Joint Meeting Monday 

A joint meeting of Junior and 
Se_nior Hadassa1h will take place 
on Monday evening •wt Temple 
Beth-El. ,Miss Martha Hinenburg, 
former president o:f the New Eng
land Region of Junior Hadassah, 
will ,be guest spea1ker. 

A talk on current events will 
be given lby -Mrs. Esther Pritz,ger. 
A ,short :sketch, "Hada,ssah Hus
bands Holiday", will be presented 
by th.e junior members. 

GREEK JAILED 

First non-baptized Jew to be
come premier o,f a ny country. Re
presents France's greatest wine
growing district in the Chamber 
of Deputies but is himself a tee
totaler. Is a connoisseur of fin e 
wines. One of France's most culti
vated gourmets. Snails, oysters, 
tripe, pickled eels and English 
puddings are his favorite dishes. 

lnherited his father's si'lk bu
siness together with his four 
brothers, but n ever took an inter
est in it. Was once wealthy but 
he put his fortunes at the dis
posal of three of his brothers in 
an attempt to save their business. 
The fourth ,brother, Rene is art 
director of the Monte Carlo bal
let. 

Leon's father introducted the 
collapsible opera hat to France. 
His grandmother was a celebrat
ed radical. His first wife was the 
sister of iPaul Dukas, the com
poser. His second wife, the form
er Theresa Pereira, was a wa, 
nurse and interior decorator. He 
has one son by his first marriage, 
Rene, an automobile engineer. 

In his youth he wrote a ,book 
advocating trial marriage. Could 
have been a great poet, Andre 
Gide was his classmate. He was a 
coilaborator with Proust, Debus
sy and Gourmont to the Revue 

Saloniki (WNS)- Calling a Blanche. Once knew all of Victor 
Jew a "dirty sheeny" cost a Hugo by heart. 
Greek Christian six days in pri- His home is a veritable mu,seum 
son and a fine of 100 drachmas. of ,books and a:r:t objects. Collects 
This is the first time in the his- old miltiatures and porcelain. Love 

talented duelist. Fou.ght only one 
duel. 

Was the ,first man to speak out 
against the Treaty of Versailles. 
Before Hitler came to power Blum 
was Germany's greatest champion 
for arms equality with France. 
Le Populaire, his paper, is the 
only Socialist organ permitted to 
be circulated in Nazi Germany. 

Plays a good game of bridge 
but rarely indulges. Speaks Eng
lish a nd German with difficulty, Is 
very near-sighted. Takes notes 
voluminously, anywhere and on 
anything. Rarely makes a speech 
without some reference to his 
Jewishness . Wears pince-nez glas
ses. Is ,bal d-headed and sch'olarly
looking. His walrus mustache 
makes him fair game for cartoon
ists. His secretary's name is 
Blume!. 

Four Jewish Violinists 
Win Brussels Contest 

Brussels (WNS) -Four young 
Jewis h vioHnists were among 
the five Soviet musicians who car
ried off five of the fir.st six prizes 
in the international Ysaye violin
ists' competition held in the Brus
sels Conservatory of Music in 
memory of the great Belgian vio
linist, Eugene Ysaye. First prize 
went to David Oistrach, who in 
19 3 5 won second prize· in the 
Wieniawski competition in War
saw. Lisa Gilels, Busya Goldstein 

Pledges received at the· meeting 
included $100 from Mrs. Bern
stein, and $12 5 from the iLadies 
Auxiliary. Mr. Cohen, Mr. 'Fish
bein and Mrs. Schneider were 
named a .special committee to 
collect all pledges. 

Belgian Senate Rejects 
Anti-Semitic Motion 

Brussels (WNS)-The first an
ti-Semitic motion to come before 
the Belgian Parliament was over
whelmingly rejected when a pro
posal by Senator Van Diren. Flem
ish Nationalist, to oust Dr. Aimi
anitov, Russian-Jewish physician, 
as director of the Military lnsti
.tu te for Preventative Medicine. 

Shouted down when he first 
made his moiion some weeks ago 
Senator Van Diren insisted on a 
formal vote. The vote lined up the 
Catholic, 'Liberal, Socialist and 
independent members in a solid 
opposition bloc. Only the Flem-

WOULD GIVE AREA 
FOR JEWISH STATE 
Proposal Not Official; 

Zionists Opposed 

II London (WNtS)-The partition 
of Palestine into indepen<l'ent Jew

I ish and Arab states, a pla n whicp. 
the Daily Herald rep-orts that the 
Royal Commission is considering, 
is only part of a sensational pro
vosal, ithe general details of which 
have just become known here.· . 

As advanced by its author, · a 
member of the Royal Commission 
friendly to Jewish aspirations, the 
plan woul'd set aside as the a:rea 
for an independent J ewish state 
a stretch of land· along the M~di
terranean as far as Gaza on which 
1,000,000 people co uld be /letitled ; 
set up a Jewish .government in ,qiat 
area with Tel Aviv as its ca,pi~a,l; . 
link the Jewish state by treaty to 
1England which would undertalce . 
Hs protection against foreign f,oes . 
as it does for Iraq and Egypt; ad-· 
mit the Jewish state to the league 
of 'Nations and empower it to have 
its own diplomatic agents in all 
countries; in-corporate Jerusalem, 
Haifa, :Bethlehem and other cities . 
containing Christian holy pla,ces 
m a special territory to be ruled . 
permanently under a League ,Man
d;i.te and in wnicn Jews and Arabs 
would continue to enjoy their pres
ent rights; permit the Jewish state 
,to have its own army and police . 
force; an'd annex those parts of 

(Continued on Page Five) 

GESTAPO ACCUSED 
IN :MURDER OF JEW 

Jerusalem (WNS.,Palcor A:gen
cy)-The long arm of the Gesta
po, German secret police, reached 
out to cause the death of Jacob 
Zwanger several weeks ago, evi
dence now accumulating Stems to 
indicate. 

The strangled· and stabbed body 
of the engineer, who lived in Ra
mat Gan, a suburb of Tel Aviv, 
was found on March 29 near Re
hoboth three weeks after his my
sterious disappearance. 

Police reports on the slaying 
point to a belief that :Gestapo es
pionage men were responsible for 
Zwanger's murder. Several of 
those suspected of complicity in 
the crime are accused of having 
had a microphone installed in the 
German Jew's house in Ramat 
Gan. 

Surprise Package Party 
to Be Held Sunday 

A co.mp'lete program ,has ·been 
anno unced for the Surprise Pack
age party, whi-ch is to be spon
sored jointly 'by the Men's Club 
and the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Ahavath Shaxlom Synagogue on 
Sunday night in the social halls 
of the Synagogue. A musical and 
entertainment program has ,been 
arranged, a ,nd refreshme.nts will 
be served by the Ladies' Auxiliary. 
There is no admission ch:adge, and 
an are invited to celebrate the 
dedication of the new social 
halls. 

Young Women to Hold 
Bridge Monday Night 

Final plans have been com
pleted for the Y. W. H. A. bridge, 
to be held on Monday evening at 
8 o'dock at the Jewish Communi-
ty Center. 

Miss Esther B'rier is chairman, 
assisted .by the Misses Evelyn Si
mons, Rose Rosenberg, Ann Gell
man, !Ethel Scoliard, Telma Stre
low, E 1dith Wexler, Bessie Bran. 
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Nazis Urge Europe End Free Press 
SUGGEST POWERS 

LOOK 'fiO REICH 
Must Halt "Terror" 

of Newspapers 
BERLIN- A campaign to abol• 

ish European newspaper .freedom 
as a chec'k to "the international 
press terror" was launched today 
by Germany's controlled press, un
der the direction of Wilhelm 
Weiss, president of the National 
Journalists' Assn. 

In a special edition of the news
paper 12 Uhr Blatt, which .pub
lished contributions from twenty 
European editors, Weiss declared 
"the real rev-olutionaries of Eu
ropean press reform no longer ad
here to the principle of freedom 
of the pr-ess. This freedom is, in 
reality, defended only by reac
tionaries o.f a past epoch." 

The Nazi Way 
"Nazi Germany has made it 

imp-0ssible for the German press 
to slander fdreign nations or in
cite their leaders," declared the 
newspaper, without mentioning 
specific - incidi!rnts. 

In an introductory editorial 
the newspaper, edited by Wil
helm Fanderl, a Nazi party mem
ber, quoted a "noted German au
thority," believed in newspaper 
circles to be Paul Joseph Goeb
bels, Minister of Press and Pro
paganda, as having complained 
about an anti~Gerrnan campaign 
abroad. 

Two Year Dream 
Such attacks should be opposed 

Carnival Co-Chair man 

RALPH KRAUSS 

Arrangements for the annual 
Temple Emanuel carnival are 

'tfapidly nearing c~mpletion, it 
was announced today. The carni
val, to be held May 4, 5 and 6, is 
being sponsored by the Men's 
Club of the Temple. All the money 
realized by the Carnival will go 
toward the mortgage fund. Mus
ical and entertainment programs, 
valuable door prizes will be given 
each night of the carnival. 

At the Theatres 
with good will, "but lacking this "Nancy Steele Is Missing" . good will , with all the means of 
the power of a modern state, is Unforgettably portrayed by the 

star of "The Informer" and an in-even better," he was quoted as . d t "N St 1 1 M" s,.aying. ~pir~ cas , ancy. ee e s 1~s-
The article was captioned mg, the _Twentie~h Centu1y-

"How Can the Eurooean Press I Fox pr~du~tlon openmg today at 
Serve Peace?" the MaJestic Theatre, ·presents a 

Almost two years ago Fuehrer ····-,,:::,:,. powerf'ul dr,ama 
Hitler sug:gested that an inter- ·.• of vengeful hll;te 
state agreem€nt be negotiated to balked by its 
"prevent the ])Oisoning of public own _fury and 
opinion by irrisponsible ele- P u n 1 s h e d by 
ments." man's greatest 

Il Duce Got Sore love. 
Virginia Gayda, authoritative The performan-

editor of the Giornale D',ltalian, ces of Victor Mc-
of Rome, contributed an article Laglen, winner of 
sayin.g "it would not be :i mistake the Motion Pie-
if the .League of Nation~ would tu r e Academy 
add a special commission to the Victor McLaglen award for the 
many existing ones and control best performance 
the press terror." of 1935; Walter Connolly, out-

The newspa·per indicated the srtanding act·or of stage and 
tone o.f German opinion is that it screen: and Peter Lorre. Europe's 
is "high time for a campaign one-man chamber of horrors. make 
against the peace-destroying pow- "Nancy Steele Is Missing" a tre
er of inter,national press lies." mendous document of emotion-

Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 
• They know the service and consideration given every • 

order. Send us your specifications or write for samples 
no,v ! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE,ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

• Everything about the new Norge 
is" AS YOU LIKE IT." Its llev."ble 
interior arrangement is the most 
convenient and accessible ever 
offered in a Rollator Refrigerator. 
Come in. Let us show you the finest 
refrigerator you ever saw-and tell 
you how easily you can afford to 
own it. 

No Down Payment 
'l1b.ree Years to Pay 

~ 

NORGE 
~ a+iratioi, 

11ED.u.s.n:r.ma, 

Manning 5663 

National Company, Inc. 

Liberals and Conserva
tives in Policy Tangle 

London (WNS) - A behind-
the-scenes struggle for control of 
Jewish leadersh ip in Great Bri
tain between the forces favoring 
mere democratic methods and 
those who believe in maintaining 
the o-ld tradition of shtadlonoth 
will come into the open at what 
is expected to be a ,stormy meeting 
of the Board -of Deputies of BTi-

' tish Jews. . 
I The occasion will be the pre
sentation of a report by a special 
committee which has been study
in~ the workings of the Joint _iFor
eign ,Committee which is the cen
tral agency for overseas activi-
ties of the Board of Deputies and 
the Anglo-Jewish Association. 

The report is said to recom
mend democratization of the 
Committee which would mean its 
orientation toward the viewpoi-nt 
represented by the World Jewish 
Congress. 

If, as is expected, the report is 
adopted, Leonard Montefiore, pre
sident of the Association. and Sir 
Robert Waley ,Cohen, one of the 
conservative l eaders .of the Depu
ties, may resign. 

lashing power, filled with tense 
thrills and strong passions. 

Hugh Herbert-the versatile 
screen comedian who varies his 
up-roarious antics by wntine; 
plays and, on occasion, directing 
them-makes a bid for stardom 
in "Thwt Man's Here Again" the 
First National picture, the second 
feature at the Majestic. 

"23½ Hours Leave" 
History has a ha'bit of repeat

ing itself, and the long arm of r.o
incidence is still reaching out to 
place bay laurels on young aspir
ants for fame. 

Sevimrteen years ago Douglas 
MacLean was skyrocketed to film 
fame in the role of the swanky 
"Sergeant Gray" in Mary Roberts 
Rinehart's war-time comedy "23 ½ 
Hours Leave." 'Now the comedy 
has come to Fays Theatre in talk
ing version, produced by the same 
MacLean who scored such a sen
sational success in the silent ver
sion; and James EHison who plays 
the role created by MacLean in 
the original film, from all accounts 
is dunlicating the success of the I 
creator. · 

"Red·-Hot and Beautiful" is the 
stage presentation. 

"History Is Made at Night" 
Charles Boyer and Jean Arthur, 

the screen's newest team of film 
romancers, nor at RKO Albee 
Theatre i Walter Wanger's 
" istory is Made at Night." 

This smart, fast~paced romance 
casts 'Boyer in a totally nP.w type 
of role as Paul 
Dumond, dashing 
man about town 
and ,th e most 
popular h e a d 
waiter on the 
Gontinent, while 
Jean Arthur is 
seen as a lovely 
New York man
neQ.uin. They 
meet in Paris un
der thrilling cir- Jean Arthur 
cumstances. The 
pair become involved In a gay, 
ultra-modern romance that carries 
them from France · to America 
against a series of stunning, ul
tra-modern setrtings , including a 
era-ck luxury liner and the smart
eRt restaurants of New York and 
Paris. 

Leo Carrillo and Colin Clive 
are featured in the su,pporting 
cast, whkh also includes Ivan 
Lebedeff, George Meeker, Lur.ian 
Prival. Georges Renavent and 
-others. 

"China Pa,ssage" with Constance 
Leslie, is the second feature, 
"Monrti and 1Bob" will lead a song 
fest of popular tunes. 

YIDDISH OPERA 
Moscow (W'NS )-The difference 

between the lot of the Jews un
der the Czars and their status un
der the Soviet regime wil'l be 
dramatically portrayed in the first 
Yiddish opera to be presented in 
the Sovieit Union which is being 
readied for its Moscow premiere. 
M. Steinberg wrote the music and 

LORD MELCHETT 

. . New York (WNS)-Rt. Hon. 
Lord i\lelchett, chait-1n.an of the 
Council of the Jewish Agency and 
one of England's fore1nost indus
trialists, is coming to the United 
States on May 12th to confer with 
leaders of the United Pale.stine 
Appeal and other prominent Jew
ish figures with regard to the pro
blem of Jewish emigration and 
the possibilities of increasing col
onization in Palestine through 
the United Palestine Appeal, it 
was announced oy Dr. Stephen 
S. \Vise, national chairman of the 
U. P.A . 

REDUCE 
\Viti, !(ruse System Vu1,or · Baths 
nnd Exi•ert s"-edi!iih lUa.ssage. No 
hnrruful drngM, crea,ns, di'ets or (l>X
ercise;i,1. A nen· 1netl1o(l n ·hich one 
reall Y enjoys • . Saine Syste111 HoJly
u ·ood Stars use successfully. Depart
nu nts for Ladies and Gentlen1en. 

IN'l'RO- VnJ>or Bath $1 00 
D UC'l'OR \" :nul lUassnge • 

l,ANGLAIS HEALTH INSTl'l'UTE 
423 Cue,.ar lUlsch Bldg.-G-n 3959 

-----------

ITALY FROWNS ON 
ZIONIST ACTIVITY 

Revisionists Favor a 
Fascist Zionism 

Saloniki (WNS )-All Zionist 
activities except those sponsored 
by the Revisionists are now 
frowned u,pon by the governmen,t 
in Italy. according to ,a report in 
the Messagero from its Italian 
corres,pondent. 

Officially Zionism is legal in 
Italy, he reports, bu,t since the 
re cent antisJewish press oampaign 
the Fascist authorities have indi
cated th,at Zionism is persona non 
grata, he says. He admits that 
J ews continue ,to belong to Zion
ist societies and contribute money 
to Zionist funds but the govern
ment's lack of sympa.thy is hav-
ing its effect. • 

The correspondent claims that 
in Pisa the Zioni1,t Organization 
has only eight J ews. In Venice 
only six and simi!,arly insignifi
cantly small numbers in Genoa 
and Livorno. 

Read & White 
Men's Formal 

Clothes Rented 

Junior 
Tuxedos 

for 
Bar-Mitzvah 

Charles Bye, l\Igr. 

Woolworth Bldg. 
(next to City Hall) 

WEEK-END 

SAVINCS 
At A&. P Food Stores 

RICE BULK 

p Ru N ES 40-50 SIZE 

SALMON RED 

2 , 
LBS. 

16 OZ. CAN 

LB. Sc 
15c 
21c 

PEACHESoELMONTE2 No.21-2 cANs 33c 
PACKER'S LABEL 4 NO. 2 CANS 2 5 C TOMATO.ES 

CRACKE'RS HAMPTON SODAS 

PRUNE PLUMS 
RAISINS DEL MONTE 

COFFEE 8 O'CLOCK 

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 
BOKAR CO·FFEE 

BANA.NAS 
A,PPLES WINESAPS 

CRAPEFRUIT 
SPINACH 
~ 

2 LB. PKG. 17c 
No. 2 1.2 CAN 1 Oc 
2 PKGS. 1 Sc 

LB. 17 C 

LB. 19c 
2 LBS, 45c 

4 LBS·. 19c 
4 LBS. 25c 
6 FOR 25c 
3 LBS. 19c 
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Probe of Nazi Propaganda Approved/ 
RULFS COMMITTEE 

1VOT~ INQUIRY 
N. Y. Nazis Pledge Allegiance to Hitler BAN ALL STUDENT 

POLIDCAL GROUPS 
T ~ Investigate All Un

American ·Groups 

Washington, D. C. (W::",iS)-A 
sweeping Congressional investiga
tion of Nazi, Fascist an-d other un
Amerkan aud subversive propa
ganda moved toward final realiza
tion when the rules committee of 
the House of Re[)resentatives 
voted to give the right of way on 
the floor of the House to Repre
sentative Samuel IDickstein's reso
lution providing for such an in
quiry. 

The Dickstein resolution, offi
cially known as House Resolution 
88, would empower the Speaker 
to appoint a special committee of 
seven to investigate subversive 
pr-opaganda, to look into the fi
nancing of un-American groups, 
their use of the mails for circu
lating slanderous or libelous pro
pagan-d·a t en-ding to stir up racial 
and religious h ate. 

It is expected that the resolu
tion will come f>efore the House 
early next week. 

Dr. Harry I. Goldman 
Chiropody Foot Orthopedics 

and 
"Correct Shoes for ,vomen" 

Suite 412 Howard Bldg. 
171 Westminster St. 

Providence, R. I. 

MAX ABRAMS 
& ·soNs, l~c. 

• Cabinet Makers 
• Store 
• Office FIXTURES 
165 Somerset Street 

Gaspee 1108 

DELAY TRIAL OF 
KUHN FOR WEEK 

New York (WNS)----'The third 
consecutive postponement of the 
trial of charges against Fritz 
Kuhn, fuehrer of the pr'o-:Nazi 
German-American Band put the 
case off until Friday, April 9th. 

After one postponement it was 
due to be tried on April 5th before 
Magistrate McKiniry. The judge 
granted a 24 hour adjournment 
when Kuhn's counsel found him
self tied up in another court. 

When the case was called again 
George Gordon Battle, counsel for 
Major Julius Hochfelder, com
plainant against Kuhn, asked for 
an adjournment on similar 
grouncts. 

A man's meta,bolism ru,ns aibout 
1 0 per cent higher than thrut of a 
woman. 

N Ow' Millions of More Homes Can liave a 
11 Gcnuine G. E. Refrifgerator 

Payments 

Pay Only 
$4.47 Monthly 

1. Save on Price 
2. Save on Current 
3. Save on Upkeep 
Come in and see these 
new 1037 refrigerators 
and you will want one in 
rom• ldtchen. Models
$117.50 to $526.50. 

Hits Directly at Anti
Semetic Parties 

War.saw (WiNS)-Unpre,ceden
tedly severe measures to curb 
ant,i-Jewish student disturbances 
in the univen,ities were invoked 
by the Polish governm,mt when 
the minis-try of education decreed 
the immediate dissolution of a ll 
student organizations that have a 
political character and ordered 
the dis'bandmnt of the · student 
mutual aid societies. 

Hitting directly at the Nation
al Democrats and National Radi
cals, the two leading anti-Jewis·h 
groups which controlled the stu
dent societies, the decree strength
ened the hands of the university 
authorities in dealing with anti
Semitic oiitbreaks by empower
ing them to call in the police in 
case o.f trouble. 

Busybody Mayo,r La Guardia 
Invi"/Jed t·o Lea/Ve Coun,try 

The mutual aid societies, long 
a hot,bed anti-Jewish propaganda, 
are turned over to faculty control 
by the new decree. Effective for 
the time being only at the Uni
versities of Vilna and Warsaw and 
the Warsaw Polytechnic and 
State Agricultural Colleges, the 
decree will be applied later, if 
ne,ces.sary to the Universi-ties of 
Cracow, Poznan and Lember,g. 

"Get out of the country, we 
don't need you here!" is the invi
tation of foreign~born Nazi, 
Fritz Kuhn, who came to this 
country in 1923, to native-born 
Mayor I a,J ua rdia «n<l Congress
man Samuel Dickstein. 

AciLl!·,,,si1 ,g s"me eoo native Na
zis at a meeting in Yorkville last 
week, Kuhn excitedly claimed that 
neither the Mayor or Dickstein 
came to this country on the May
flower. 

Attacking ,Jews, he said they 
are responsible for the Hit-down 

Mussolini Pledges 
Protection to Jews 

Tripoli. Libya (WNS)-In a 
calculated effort to assure world 
Jewry in general and the Jews o[ 
Tripoli in particular that he re
jects anti~Semitism, Premier Beni
to Mussolini pa.id an official visit 
to ,t,he ancient ghetto of Tripoli 
and assured a throng of thousands 
of e hee-ring Jews that "you can 
count -on my protection." 

Completing his tour o.f Libya, 
Mussolini and his entourage 
marehed through flower-strewn 
streets lined on both sides with 
bunting and lanes of Jewish girls. 
Il .Duce al.so visited the old tripoli 
synagogue where he was seen to 
no·d in confirmation as Rabbi Aldo 
Lattes declared ,that "Rome i.s ju.st 
and! pious an·d always has treated 
her ,Rons as a great mother does." 

Mussolini's gesture to the Jew
ish ,communi,ty was particularly 
significant because the JewR here 
have been the victims of anti
Semitism in recent months. 

It was in Tripoli that Jewish 
to violate the Jewish Sabbath. 
merchants were publicly whipped 
on orders of Governor Italo Balbo 
for refusing to obey an ordinance 
which would have req,uired them 

The old Roman version of "an 
rupple a day keeps the doctor 
away" was that eating cabbage 
would hel1p ward off sickness. 

Contributions for 
Needy Sought by 

Clothing Center 

The Jewish Famitly Welfare 
Olothing Center, established to 
help provide Jewish famililes in 
want with urgently needed ar
ticles, would appreciate con
tributions of the following: 

Men's Suits 
Shoes 
Ladies' Coats 
Anything in Boys' Clothing 
Contributions may be made 

by calling Mrs. Joseph Field, 
41 Burlington Street, Dexte1• 
6264; donations will be sent 

strikes and are in charge of the 
New York judiciary, 

Kuhn denied recent fires at the 
West End synagogue were o.f !Na
zi origin , adding "It's an old 
Jewish proverb that if you can't 
do business, start a cfire. If the 
persons who have been painting 
swastikas on buildings will come 
here, we will show· 'em how to 
make 'em." 

Room Wanted 

Come and 

SE·E 

Young Gentleman desires 
room and board in 'home where 
dietary laws are observed. ,vrite 
details and address letters to 
Box 62, the Jewish Herald. 

KAPLAN'S 
199 Weybosset St. 
Dr. H, F. Klibuuofl'. 

Registered Optometrist 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th 
THE LAST DAY OF THE 
OUTLET BIRTHDAY SALE 

Outlet Supreme Quality 

WALLPAPERS 
at ¼' to 1/3 OFF 

Our Regular Low Prices 

Reg. 18c Reg.24c Reg.32c 
Papers Papers Papers 

A ROLL A ROLL A ROLL 

12c 18c 24c 
Reg.42c Reg.65c Reg. 75c 
Papers Papers Papers 

A RIOLL A ROLL A ROLL 

28c 49c 55c 
OUTLET-Wall paper store, 3rd floor 

/\ 
/ 
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A Trial Balloon 
' 

The Royal Com.mission is considering a can
tonization of Palestine into Jewish and :Arabic 
autononous sectors, according to reports receiv
ed in London. 

The cantanization plan is not new. It was pro
jected some years ago ,by Ittamar Ben Avi as 
a solution for the Ara.b..J ewish prciblem. 

The plan which t;he Royal' Com.mission is said 
to .be considering would be a death blow to Jew
ish national aspirations. The narrow strip of 
land along the Mediterranean- with Haifa, Jer
usalem,, among other cities, declared Mandated 
territories and excluded from the cantoniza
tion scheme-which the plan proposes to set 
up a.s the Jewish canton, would reduce t.he Jew
ish Homeland to a. mere British military base 
in the Near East. Such a territory, with a maxi
mum population of 1,000,000, would at the same 
time reduce Zionism to a laboratory movement 

' sponsoring a miniature Jewish state without 
any practical relationship to Jewish needs in 
the Diaspora. 

Well-informed circles regard these London 
reports as a trial ba.llon floated by the Roya.I 
Com.mission to sound out J ewiiw. and Arab re
action. 

The Zionist .EJCecutive should immediately 
make it clear to world public opinion that such 
a scheme cannot ~ countenanced by Jewish 
leadership regardless of how the Arabs may re
act. 

F-or Shame! 
We must hand the palm for stupidity to Dr. 

Karl Landsteiner, winn()f' of the Nobel Prize 
for medicine in 1930. 

Learning that he was to be listed in a new 
Whp's Who in American Jewry, the eminent 
biologist who is the world's leading authority 
on blood transfusions and immunology is seek
ing an injunction to prevent the editor and pub
lisher of the biographical work from including 
him in it. He also feels that the presence of his 
biography in a Jewish Who's Who will cause 
him $100,000 worth of damage. 

We might perhaps understand Professor 
Landsteiner's alarm if he were not a Jew by 
birth. But !both of his parents were Jews
even he admits that. Landsteiner fears that "it 
will be detrimental to me to emp,hasize publicly 
the religion of my ancestors," that publication 
of his Jewish origin will expose him "to ridi
cule and contempt " and that his 19-year-old 
son might be humiliated if he learned of his 
father's racial antecedents. And what is more, 
Landsteiner wants to "avoid any publicity 
which might segregate me from my American 
friends and place me in a category wltlch I do 
not desire," because "since I have migrated to 
this country I have adapted myself to the cus
toms and ideas of the American people." 

Could there be a more perfect example of ab
ject self-pity? It is true that Dr. Landsteiner is 
now a Catholic by religion, and it is so stated in 
the Jewish Who's Who. But since when is it con
trary to the '' customs and ideas of the Ameri
can people" to deny one's ancestry? 

As for his plea to avoid pulblicity, his injunc
tion action and suit for damages will produce 
more publicity than he bargained for. We hope 
that this amazing action will be thrown out of 
court on the ground that nothing in American 
tradition or law justifies the belief that a man's 
ancestry is a bar to success or fame. 

The most profitable sit-down American in
dustry will ever know occurs when employer 
and employe sit down at the conference table 
and listen tolerantly, argue reasonru'b~y and set
tle their differences amicably.-Detroit Free 
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·Cuba Follows Suit i 
i 

A Former Providence Resident Discusses { 
. Anti-Semitism in Cuba-His New Home i I : . I ;_,,_,._.,_.,_.,_ .,_ .,_ By RABBI MEIR LASKER_.,_,._ .,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,._ 

The past few months [ have 
heard many comments and, consi
derable grumbling within t h e 
ranks of Cuban Jewry. Seve.ral 
children of American Jews , for 
the :first time in their lives found 
themselves marked and noticed; 
some of them experienced the sen
sati,on of being Jew con.scions. Pe
culiarly enough, .some of these 
childr en come from homes and 
parents, who have nev.er taken 
much interest in Jewish life and 
have isolated themselves socially 
from their •fellow Jews. 

BOAT RACE INCIDENT 
Two years ago, when a boat 

race was being held at ,one of the 
popular bathing clubs of this city 
-a racial problem was proje:cted 
into the issue. Whereas, the Cu
bans cheered the non-Jews, the 
Jewish youths participating were 
jeered. And whereas some o,f the 
Jewish young were urging on 
their co-religionists with the cry 
"SHEMA ISRO'E.L'' ,the non-Jew
ish youth was shouting "Do not 
let the 'Judios' win" 

During the past year it has a l
so been brought to the attention 
of many that several Jewish 
names were rejected in the better 
social clubs of Havana for n.o 
other reason, than that they 
were bearers of the J ewish faith. 

SIGNS NOT SERIOUS 
There are many who point to 

this as a definite sign 01f the 
growth of Anti-semitism in Cuba. 
I sincerely state that the evi
dence above assumes no such se
rious p.roportions. This is not a 
ease of Anti-semitism; it is rather 
an instance of social eclectisism. 
Not being hypersensitive to my 
Jewisl:j.ness I do not resent such 
action-foolish as it may seem in 
my eyes. I frankly admit that I 
carefully ponder upon and judge 
those whom I would admit in the 
circle of my friends. I also admit 
that there are many amongst my 
Jewish brethern as well as am
ongst the noh-Jews whom, under 
no circumstances, would I care to 
,con.sider as friends. And I clear
ly state that I hold no sympathy, 
for those, whatever their .faith may 
be, who would f,orce . their en
trance into groups where they are 
neither sought after nor desire'd. 
I will go further and add-that 
my personal respect wanes ,to
wards those, who having been re
jected once, twice and thrice from 
membership in certain clubs, per
sist in f,o.rcing an entrance, where 
their presence is expressly unde
sirable. 

THERE IS DANGER 
I wish that the bane of Jewish 

existence in Cuba were this unim
portant problem. I wish that I 
could state that no other form 
of Anti-semitism were evident. 
But of course our life problem is 
much more serious. The attempt 
to deprive the Jew of equal eco
nomic rights, the endeavor to dis
criminate against him in the 
mercantile ,field, the attempt to 
publicize him as cruel to labor, 
as an enemy of a stable govern
ment, is perhaps the most dan
gerous elements in the Cuban An
ti-Jewish movement. 

CAUSE OF ANTI-SEt1ilTISM 
Let us sweep aside the tradi

tional prejudices from ou.r eyes. 
Neither religion, nor social snob
bishness. are todav the main caus-

RABBI MEIR LASKER 

ology was forced to abdicate by 
the Indus tr ial r evol ution . With 
the rise of modern life, with its 
machinery and newly created 
classes, Anti~semitism found a 
fertile soil, not in the land.s m ost 
deeply religi,ous, but in the lands 
most backward economically. 

PROSPERITY AND JEWS 
When prosperity reigned in 

Cn ba, when the pri'ce of sugar and 
tobacco, the two staple crops of 
the co untry, were. high, when la
bor was well paid in the fields 
and the handful of merchants 
were making great profits-there 
was no anti-foreign feeling what
soever. But when the price of su
gar fell to a lmost nothing, when 
the crop was cut down, when to
bacco found a limited market, 
when a number of foreigners had 
entered the country and were ad
justi-ng themselves to conditions 
far better than the older resi
dents--,i1t was natura.l t:hait the 
stranger should be considered the 
" interloper." 

Perhaps ,that explains the vari
ous waves of anti-semitism in nu
m erous countries. P erhaps that 
is the philosophical justification 
given by the Cuban Anti-Semites 
who for the past few years have 
sp un irrational arguments "ad 
nauseum" ,for their unethical at
tacks and libelous statements 
against a peaceful group of men 
and women. Perhaps that can ex
plain the utter ridiculousness of 
thoughtless journalists, who in 
the same breath speak of the Jews 
as a menace, because they are 
communists, organizing labor 
against the government, and then 
adds that they are in control of 
the capital and finances of the 
country and trod upon the backs 
of Cuban labor. 

(Continued Next Week) 

Set Up Laboratory 
to Test Kashruth 

New York ('WNS)-A labora
tory to test the kashruth of food 
products containing chemicals 
has been established here by 
Young Israel. Orthodox youth or
ganization. This is said to be the 
first effort t.n rlP.t.P.rmi11A lrn.Rhrnth 

Scene Around Town 
~BY Jacob Leicht er 

A BOW TO ~HE LADIES 
On Friday nite to Temple Beth-Israel, and there 

the Sisterhood in charge of services presented l\b-s. 
Caesar Misch to occupy the pulpit, and eloquent 
was she, with interesting talk about the flue par t 
women have played in Jewish history, quoting the 
o ld testament and th e new, and it made me think 
how lucky• arc we to have in these plantations so 
g1·eat a lady, capable, learned and Jewish ... Mes
dames Schlossberg, Taber and Bell shared in the 
exercises, the latter lady doing an excellent job 
in Hebrew ... with Joshua. Bell very attentive ... 
Sprinkled in the audience w ere the Sain Lazarus', 
~forris S:hohan1s, Mesdanies Gerber, Rakusin, •Sher
man and l\'Iax Abrams . .. And many more . .. 

IUTTIES VERSUS QUIL'l'IES 

vVe welcome to town Dr. William Waxler, who 
will be the head eye man at Gerber's ... And if 
any of you girls an' boys think you've .got red hair, 
just take a peek at him . . . Satur
day nite at the S,t,ork Club, Shirley 
Singer was feted by a group of 
friends, with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
B'romberg acting as chaperons ... 
Enjoying the festivities fully were 
Dot Bronstein, Morris ,Baker, Dave 
Kopelman, Florence Goldstein anrt 
Barney ·Cokin .. . Put this down 
as a sign of prosperity :-Over at 
the Cha-teau Drefus, a champagne party, with Gert 
Samd:peril, Millie Kelman and J erry (,Beantown) 
Goldsmith, squired by Shep Gray, Nat Dwares and 
Dan Miller, and' were they popping 'em ... If Mo 
Hendel's acting days are mot over, at least his im
personation of a Scot,c.hman in costume is ... Mo 
wore kilts two evenings in a row, and then got 
under the q uilits for a week or so ... Shirley Levy 
is all smiles again, in the expectation of Irving 
Baker's transfer to Westerly ... Evelyn Sneider 
and Irving Suzman will be standing under the 
Ch,oope soon . .. 

We noticed Harry Glickman, that well dressed 
man about town, brought his Ray Shoe Store up to 
modernistic par ... Those Brown sisters, always 
in black and always together ... Rather a charming 
miss that Lennie Polinoff was with at the Majestic 
last Sunday . . . 

BIRDS--SOME EARLY-SOME LATE 
• A local wag phones in to state "A widow is the 

most fortunate woman in the world. She knows all 
about m en, and all the men who know anything 
about h er are dead" . . . Add paradoxes in the 
news: -In this country, millions are spent by n ews
papers to increase circulation . . . While in Italy 
11 Duce deliberately passes a law to decrease cir
culation . . . Among our early rising businessmen, 
\Ve find Ruby Grant and Louis Wattman, are 
part of the squad tha't pick up their mail at 7 .15 
A. M. daily at the Post Office ... According to MaM 
jor Al Williams, Amelia J<.;arhart's unsucqesstul 
flight in tlhe interest of science is pure bunk, as 
these air paths are traversed on regular schedule 
by air companies . . . And he advocates an end to 
th e "Out-of-the-cockpit-onto-Broadway" flights , 
with lecture tours, . magazine articles and radio 
broadcasts for fat fees . . . 

TOUCHE FOR VILLEE 

The S·tork Club continues to be the favorite spot 
with our younger crowd ... Sund'ay nite it garnered 
Ruth Abrams, Leo Kaufman, Ethel Sidell, the 
Dressler boys, with ladies we didn't know, Lil Dick, 
Willie Gordon, Frances Singer and Irving Watt
man ... Cu,te story of the week: Mother, "Go to 
sleep dear, the Sandman is coming." Willie: 
"1Don't worry, Mom, I won 'it tell Dad" ... 

GERMS FROM GERMANY 
'l 'h e Hearst publications and a syndicate of a 

British newspaper are battling each other for the 
e'xclusive American and British rights to the second 
volume of Hitler's autobiography ... But neither 
group will get it because the Nazis are holding out 
in the hope of getting a better price . . . It is 
whispered that the Hearst interests sent an emis
sary to Berlin to get permission to print some ex
tracts in advance of publication . . . Don't be sur
prised if the yo~r,ove-me-and-I-love-you-pose be
tween Hitler and Mussolini comes to a sudden end 
any day now ... The ability to arrange llUll"riages 
which can produce babies and prevent those whiclt 
cannot will be an important consideration in the 
granting of licences to marriage brokers in Ger
many f1·on1 now on ... 

ON THIS GOOD EARTH 

!B ill Gree~1berg will re(Present Sam Magid and 
company at the Coronation in England ... Herbert 
Ballon a~d Harold Tregar have been appointed 
councillors at a boys' ,camp for this season ... Al 
Kornstein and Frankie Swartz ar!J heading a. gen
eral ! insurance unit in this state, with offices in 
Providence and Woonsocket . . . Mark Weisberg's 
young son contemplating the weather prior to Eas
ter vouchsafed "According to the weather, the rab
bits will be laying snowballs instead of Eas>ter 

(]((. . 

eggs" .. . Sunday is no day 
of rest to Arthur Galkin, 
who is up, and at 'em early 
every Sund'ay morning . . . 
Something new in percussion 
instrumentality-the drum
mer at Fays uses sandpaper 
in part of the overture this 
week , .. Bright spo,t on the 
movie horizon: "The Good 

E arth" will open at the Carlton Theatre on April 
18, with Ed Fay in charge .•. If history repeats 
itself, ,English Jewry better star,t worrying . . • 
Mosley's candrdates in ,the London County Coun
cil ele0tion ,polled 18 per cent of the total vote ..• 
Exactlv the same as thev t'eceiverl hv the nArm ... n. 
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Ask Ghetto for Jewish Merchants 
MEXICAN UNION 
OUTLINES DISTRICT 

W a n t to Eliminate 
J.ews as Competitors 

I 

\Mexico City (WNS)-The ex
tent to whi ch Old World ideas 
of anti-Semitism h·ave gained a 
foo1thold in Mexico wa.s strikin,g
ly revealed by the disclosure that 
Lhe Nationa l l lnwn o,· Leftists, au 
organization o.f small merch·ants, 
ha;s sulbmit ted a d etruiled m emo
randum to the City of Mexi co and 
to .the Mexican minist ry o,f the in
terior demanding the immediate 
.es:ta;bli,sihing of a ghetto in Mexi
co City. 

The memorandum uTiges that 
.Jewish business men and manu
facturers be forced to concen
trate in thos ~ areas of the city 
where mo,st Jews are now located 
in order to eliminate them as 
competitors wi,th Mexican business 
men. 

Outlining the streets in whic!1 
,:1e propose.l ghetto ah•>•} :,I be, 
the memorandum l)o:ints out ,that 
concentrating the Jewish popula
tlion would ,make it easy for gov
,ern:ment i1nspectors to c,heck on il
legal Jewish immigrants. 

The memorandum a,lso co,m
plains thal Jews don't pay enough 
taxes and that they are rapidly 
spre.a,ding to all pants· of the city 
to ,the da.nger of Mexican busi
ness. 

Bo·ok R •eview 
The Old Bnn~h 

By HENRY MONTOR 
At this moment this reader of 

books cannot bring· to mind the 
name of a single volume which so 
vividly and truthfully 'portrays the 
lives of average American Jews, 
poor and middle class, immigrant 
and firsl:{ generation, poor and am
bitious, as does Meyer Levin's 
"The Old Bunch" (Viking !Press.) 

The stuff which he dr edges up 
from an incomparable memory is 
history and drama combined. It 
is the truth whose flow and mean
ing leave ordinary fiction pale 
and imitative. <Myer Levin has, 
indeed, written one of the great 
classics of American Jewish life 
which can ,be placed on the same 
level as three or four other nov
els which have· portrayed folk 
segments of America. 

"The Old Bunch" a rival to 
"Gone with the Wind" in length, 
is the chronicle o,f almost a 
score of boys and girls who were 
born in Chicago and for whom 
life took on a meaning between 
the war year.s and 1934. 

But these boys and girls, men 
and women, a r e not crea
tures of J:..evin's imagination. 
They are your nei,ghbors-wheth
er you live in an inexpensive flat 
or in an apartment where you pay 
rent ,beyond your mean'1. What 
Levin has done is to thread their 
lives into a single theme whose 
meaning is as clear or vague as 
the signi-ficauce of life itself. 
These people of "The ,Old Bunch" 
are Zionists, and Communists, 
corrupt Republicans and Demo
crats or sincere Civil Liberty at
torn eys. ,But most of them, if 
they ,can be called Jews, are Jews 
only because their origin, their 
surroundings, their identifications 
are Jewish. 

It is a source of wonder that 
the very term Jew can be pre

. served as a classifi cation o,f peo
ple if "the old ,bunch" must also 
be included within that people. 
And truly they must for they are 
the vast majority of American 
Jews to whom the plannings and 
pdeadings of famous Jewish lead
ers are as the rumble of a far
a way voicano. 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 
ON THE STAGE 

AND 
"RED-HOT 

BEAUTIFUL" 
ON THE SCREEN 

"23 1/2 HOURS 
LEAVE" 

With James Ellison --r11 ,.,.O....,."ff ~.Q]]r,::a.~ 

M. Levin Gets Award 

Maurice Levin, New York merchant, rece1vmg 1937 Fine Arts 
Plaque of Manischewitz Foundation, for sponsoring i\-Iax Reiilhat·dt's 
production of "'.l'he Eternal Road." Standing in the front row, left 
t-0 l'ight, are the Rev. \Valter M. Howlett, Max Manisdhewitz, Levi,n 
and Dr. Israel Goldstein; rear row: ])r. Stephen S. \Vise, Borough 
Pres. S. ]). Levy and Rev. J. B. Kelly. 

Temple Speaker Stresses 
Functions of Synagogue 

A Congregational dinner, held 
in the Vestry · rooms of Temple 
Beth Israel last Sunday evening, 
marked the conclusion o.f a three 
day celebration of the fifteenth 
anniversary of the Congregation 
of Temple Beth Israel. 

The first of :hese events was a 

NAZIS ISSUE AYRAN 
"MOTHER GOOSE" 

(Continued from Page One) 

many, and evaluates its importance 
as anti..,Naz1i propaganda when 
copies reach other countries. 
EXAMPLE OF "LITERATURE" 
"The Jew, he thinks he's pretty 

sly 
H he a German girl can buy. 

But see this picture of the 
J ew; 

For her the Yid will never do! 
For German girls, 0 mercy me! 
How miser.able a sort is he!" 

"-One steak is lying on the floor, 
The next a cat is pawing o'er. 

The butcheraJew finds that 
okay 

-The dirtier, the more they'll 
weigh. 

Such filthy things. Phew! Pee-oo! 
A Jew, and Jew a lone, can do!" 

}~rank F. Swartz's Are 
Given Surprise Party 

Mr. and !Mrs. Israel Goldstein 
of 41 Croyland street entertained 
a group of twenty people at their 
home on Saturday evening at a 
sur,pri·se get-together in honor of 
Mr. and Mr,s. Frank F. Swartz of 
71 Woodbine street . 

!<'rank •F. Swartz, ac-tive in lo
cal life insurance circle·s, has ac
cepted an appointment as- District 
Manager for the State of Rhode 
Island, for the United Life and 
Acciden-t Insurance Company of 
Concord, iN. H. 

The home wa,s decorated with 
flowers and with ,streamE-rs spell
ing "good luck" and "best wish
es". A collation was served the 
guest:s who came from Boston, 
Providence, Worcester and Paw
tucke,t. 

A loon in Yosemite Na-tional 
Park clocked by a park em
ployee, was seen s-wi'IDming u,n
der water at 3.1 miles 1per houT, 
or a go,od walking speed for a 
man. 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

A Powerful Drama! 

"NANCY STEEL 
IS MISSING" 

With Victor McLaglen 
Walter Connolly 

and 

"That Man's Here 
Again" 

with Hu!?h Hebert 

Sisterhood Sabbath Service which 
took place Sabbath eve, April 2, 
th e last night of Passover. At 
tha t service Mrs. Caesar Misch, 
th e speaker, stressed the position 
of honor and equality with men 
occ upi ed by women throughout 
the Bible days . She showed how 
this honored tradition has beeu 
continued in recent times. 

At the Saturday morning ser
' tce, A i,,·· · : 1 1 J E: secc,i,Q anniver
sary observance took the form of 
a Memorial Service .for the de
parted members of the Congre
gatio n condu ct ed by the Rabbi. 

Sunday evening at the Banquet 
nearly two hundred members and 
their wives participated in the 
closing event. The guest speaker, 
Dr . Elias Solomon, rabbi of the 
Shearai Zedek Congregation of 
New York, ·pointed out the three
fold function of the Synagogue as 
the place which inculcates rever
ence, knowledge and sacri1fice. 
He indicated how world Jewry, if 
united at all, is so only on the ba 
sis of these three ideals and not 
with any pernicious purposes. The 
weapon of Israel. he said, ' is not 
the sword but the Torah. 

Rabbi Schusshelm .gave an ac
count of the spiritual achieve
ment s of t h e Congregation during 
its fifteen years of its existence, 
stressing the influence of the Con
gregation on the J ewish develo-p
ments in the com munity and on 
t.he individual lives of the hun
dreds of old and young who com
prise the m embership of the Con
gregation. 

. 
To "Sparkle" 

Like a New Penny 

H1YC,EIA 
RENOVATORS 
Will take your rugs from your 
floqrs, clean them and r eturn 
them in 24 hours and lay them 
back on your floors with fur
niture set In place. The cost is 
·surpr is'in,g:ly low for tihi,s ex
per,t work. 

HrfCEIA 
RENOVA TO-RS 

PL. 7635-PE. 3166 
L. T. Brown-R. F. Wolcott 

BETH-ISRAEL UNIT 
ELECTS omcERS 

Chairman of Carnival 
Booths Appointed 

At the meeting of the Siste r
hood of Temple Beth Israe1, held 
last Monday evening, Mrs. Barn
ey Taber was unanimously elected 
president of the Sisterhood for 
the coming yea'r with Mrs. Aaron 
Cohen, first vi ce president; Mrs. 
S. P. Lazarus, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. 'Morris N arva, treas
urer; Mrs , Samuel Brier, record
ing secretary; !Mrs. Oscar Kl emer, 
ti,nancial secretary; Mrs. Joseph 
Fowler, corresponding secretary. 

The slate was presented by the 
nominating committee headed by 
Mrs. -Samuel H. Ernstof and con
Risting of Mrs. James Goldman, 
Mrs. Carl JagC/linzer, Mrs. Albert 
Weiner and Mrs. H arry Berlinsky. 

·The installatin is to take place 
at a luncheon to t he incoming 
and outgoing officers on May 3. 
The installation chairman ls IMrs. 
Joseph ·Schlossberg. 

Mrs. Isadore Singer, chairman 
of Booths. appointed the follow
inl!: chairmen of their res-pective 
committees for the forthcoming 
Bazaar to be held in the T e mp'l e 
the last week in April: 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer, dry goods; 
Mrs. Ili e Berger, electric and 
miscella neous; Mr . Louis Baker, 
liquor; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smira , 
~roceries; Mrs. Anna Goldenberg', 
Jewelry; Mrs. M. B. Nathanson, 
candy ; -Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof, 
refreshments; Mrs. Carl Jagolin
zer, flow ers; 'Mrs . Max J . Raku
sin, home ba' .Ld goodies. 

Annual reports were given by 
the following standing chairmen: 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, reli.gious; 
Mrs. Barney Taber, religious 
school ; Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg, 
secretary of the dinner dance re
ported on the 'final returns for 
that affair and !Mrs. Morris Narva 
treasurer, gave the financial re
port. 

Plan to Partition 
Palestine Opposed 

(,Continued from Page One) 

Palestine inha·bited chiefly by 
Arabs to Transjordania under the 
rule of that country's monarch, 
Emir Abdullah. 

Most Zionist leaders familiar 
with this pl,an · are sai-d· to be op
posed to it as are the Arabs. Cer
,tain Zionist circles, however, a r e 
inc lined, to give it consideration 
together with any other recom
mendations that m ay be made by 
th e R oya l Commission. 

Christian pro-Zionists are also 
divided in the ir r eaction, Col. L eo
pold Amery, former Colonial Se
cretary, favoring it, and Col. Jo
siah Wedgwood opposing H. 

Now R. K. 0. ALBEE 
That Night in Paris! 

Charles Jean 

BOYER ARTHUR 
H1istory Is 

Made at Night 
witb 

Leo Carrillo 
Colin Clive 

- PLUS -

Constance Leslie 
WORTH FENTON 

"CHINA PASSAGE" 
- ADDED -

ON OUR, STAGE 

"Minto and Bob" 
- IN PERSON -

New songs! New tunes 

Where You ALWAYS Shop With Confidence 

57th ANNIVERSARY 
1880 SALE 1 sa1 

Dress Shop
second Floor 

Sho.p In This 
Creat Store-Wide 

Event, 

A Typical 
Value 

Outstanding 
Dress-Hits 

• Sheer Chiffons in Pastels, 
Prints! 

• Imagine! Wool Redingotes 
over Silk Frocks! 

• Boleros, Pleated and Gor
ed Skirts. 

• Color Galore! . •• Navy 
and Black! 

Sizes 12 to 20, 
11 to 17, 88 to 50 
and 18½ to 24½ 
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r_,_.,_,_,,_,_,_.,_,_,_,_, ____ , ___ .. __ ,._.,_,._,_,~ I Sets Up HI A S Units 
. I 

jSpeaking of Women ! TEMPLE ARRANGES. J Personals 
I --- I 
f on New Bonnets, Sheer Ch_arm, . Trans- f 
I parent Boxes and Housewife Hmts i I . i 
+ + "Up and away" or "boldly unconstrained" say Paris destgners 
of ,this season's hats ... And indeed, you'll find this spirit of youth
ful bravado prevails in the shapes of the new cha-peaux ... 

While the hrut in visor expressbn was our first love this season, 
our youngest favorite is the bonnet--<and the new bonnet styles are 
neither quaint nor childish ... Be-ribboned with fluttering streamers 

at the back. and wHh,._softly folded 
back or flared brims, you'll say they 
have more flattery per inch,1 than hats 
women have worn in many a season. 
The straight brimmed sailor will be 
ipopular this year again, with shining 
bits of patent leather fo.r trimmin,; ... 
Pillboxes seem •to go "down" but 
never "out," for they're with us again 
. . . Perhaps it's because they're so 
young lookilig-or perhaips it's be
cause they give lovely profile effects 
... They're being shown with porky 
bows atop them in braided straw or 
corded silk .... 

Then we have the "Continental 
Caip," which is making quite a hirt on this continent ... It's the tini
est thing, not worthy of the name cap ... It boasts no brim or trim 
... Just sits on the top of your head-but is tops for sho_wing off your 
new coiffure ... And it will 1tak<e you anywhere and everywhere feel
ing ,quite proper ... 

FRIEND INDEED --------- ·-------
Among the founders of the now broken out like a rash ... 

Hollywood Anti-Nazi League, we For those who are properly fas
find .the name of Mrs. Frederk tidious about their books, therf, 
March . • • Mrs. March, in her in- is a transparent book cover . . . 
terview publiished in Emanu-El of For the knitJter, there is a special 
San Francis,co, says: "I've a boy ~ransparent knitting box, in which 
and a girl • • • T 'hey're only four- to keep that unfinished sweater 
and-a-half and three, but I'm very or spare balls of yarn ... Then 
concerned over what kind of man there are all shapes o•f boxes, 
and woman they will become · · · round, oval and heart-shaped, to 
I like to think of my children as enhan-ce the gift-value of candy 
living in a society where every in- and flowers ... Even the cleans
dividual is assured his place · · · ing tissues have not been neglect
We cannot promote tolerance for ed-they too have a special trans
Jews wi>thout at the same time parent box with a sliding top ... 
promoting tolerance for all min- Mr. :DuPout. what next? ... 
orities, an-d for all minority view- ADD: BELTS 
points! ... ,Some are afraid to in- Belts are tremendously impor-
terfere: 'It only makes matters tant in the costume p-icture, and 
worse,' they saw, 'this wiU all pass th ey're sprinkled with jewels in 
away;--wait until the fire has all bright colors, 
,hurned itself out' • • • B'ut s_up- to give them a 
pose," cries Mrs. March emohati- costume jewelry 
cally, "that fire threatens every- look- . . . They 
thing that is valuable and beauti- are striking on 
ful in the world? ... Should one pia.in frocks, and 
still sit back and say, 'Oh, never m-ay match jewel-
mind, this will all pass away'?" studded ha 11 d-
... It is to •the children of minds bags, or harmon-
of this caJ,ibre that we may look i:le wi,th other 
with bope to the future . . . costume j ewelry 

SHEER CHARM ... With corona-
You'll be wanting your hoisery tton influences so 

ln the radiant hues that ge.t their strong, much is 
life from the sun .. • Such sug- expected of belts 
ges>tive names as golden beige, a n d bracelets, 
bright 'blond·e, copper beige and cli,ps and other 
mauve-beige describe some of the jeweled acces-
very new tones ... All based on sories ,to carry 
the fashionable beige family, they out the luxury 
Tange from soft grayed hues, for mode , this year. 
gray or navy ,costumes, to the vivid HOUS·EWIFE HINTS 
coppery tones, tha.t blend so well You should never prepare fruit 
with the leather tans, and are juices for breakfast the night be
smartly SJtriking with bl-ack · · · fore, . and y,ou should buy cans of 
And--please don't S!POil these gor- fruit or vegetable juices of a size 
gec>us stockings by wearing them .to be emptied immediately after 
on the wrong side • · · It was a they are opened ... Tomato juice 
fad once upon a time, but I think bought in large containers and ' 
it's as bad as wearing a dress in- shif•ted to milk bottles in lhe re
side ~ut • • . Remember: The right frigerator for use as needed, is 
way 1s always the best way · · · bound to lose some of its vitamin (Cl-oodness, stop me-now I'm ' C 
rpreaching) . . . · · · 

In one of the shops, I iwticed ---------------
something new in stockings that Legal ~otice 
are "style perfection" for sandals, 
tho' I must admit practi-cal is not 
the word for them ... You see, 
these stockings come with no re
inforcements at toe or heel to mar 
their beauty, allowing tints of 
painted toe nails to show through 
with just a subtule bit of color, and 
they're as sheer as mist ... They 
are a trifle more expensive, but 
so· lovely, you'll feel they're worth 
H ... 

VERY NEW 
Transparent hat boxes have be

come so popular that a wide 
range of transparent gadgets has 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Ernest L. Winslow, Ar.ctioneer. 
MOR"rGAGEE SALE 

vVill be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, May 1, 1937 at 10 o'clock 
A. M., at the office of R. E. Wal
lac~, Inc., Apponaug, R. I., by 
virtue of the power of sale con
tained im a ueed of mortgage made 
ar,d executed by Louis Couture and 
Lida G. Couture his wife; date d June 
16, 1928 and recorded in the city of 
Warwick in mortgage book 77, page 
430, the conditions of said mortgage 
having b ee n broken. 

Those two certailn lots or parcels 
of land with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon, situated on 
the Southerly side of Arizona Aven
ue in the Town of Warwick, State 
of Rhode I s land, laid out and desig
nated as Lots No. 147 and 148 and 
d elineated on that plat entitled 
"Jefferson Park, Warwick, R. I. Be
lcnging to the People's Trust Co. By 
J. A. Latham, January,- 1896," which 
plat is r ecorded In the office of the 
Town Clerk of said Town of War
wick in Plat B Jok 3 at page 64 and 
(copy) on Plat Card 114. 

By order of the present holder of 
said mortgage who hereby gives 
notice of his intentl!on to bid at 
said sale> or any adjournment there-
of. · 

ISAAC L. ASOFSKY 

New York (W:NS)-HIAS HI
CEN branclhes have been establish
ed for the first time in Mexico, 
Panama, . Venezuela, Guatemala 
and Ouracao (Dutch ,vest Indies), 
it was announced by Isaac L . Aso
fsky, secretary of the RIAS, on 
his return from a visit to those 
countries and to HICEN head
, quarters in Paris. The new bran
ches bring the total of HIAS-HI
CEN units to 38 in as many coun-
tries. · 

GOEBBELS SCORES, 
STREICHER'S PAPER 

Prague (WiN,S)-A plea by Pro
paganda Minister Goehbels to Fue
hrer Hitler ,t,o rebuke Julius Strei• 
cher for an article in Der Stuer
mer in which he sou.ght to prove 
that Mrs. Wally Simpson is in 
reality a Jewess and the agent se
lected by the " 'Elders of Bion" to 
bring about the a,bdication of for
mer King ·Edward VIII was re
jected, according to reports in the 
Czech press. 

Streicher's article invoked Mrs. 
Eric von Ludendorf, a notorious 
anti-Semite, to prove .that Mrs. 
Simpson's real name is allegedly 
Shushan and that she is a 'direct 

descendant of King Solomon. Goeb-
bels was said to have warned Hit
ler that such idiotic articles dam
age Germany's prestige in Eng
land. 

BOYCOTT PARLEY 
New York (WNS)--,Failu•re of 

the delegation of German scien
tists to show up at the Interna
tional Fever Therapy Conference 
in New York is generally believed 
due to Germany's desire to retal
iate for anti-Nazi sentiment in 
America, 

Engraved - Invitations-
Rytex Printed Stationery 

LYDIAS 
GREETING CARD SHOP 

125 Weybosset St. 

Kashruth 

EDUCATIONAL TOUR.__.-----
Students to Visit Noted 

Places in New York 
This year 20 young people of 

Temple E'manuel High school and 
College Departments are going on 
the annual supervised Jewish 'Ed
ucational Tour to New York. This 
tour is part of the course offered 
in the Religious School. 

The .group, under the supe.rvi
sion of San:rnel Kessler, will leave 
Providence Tuesday night. They 
will return to rProvidence on Sun-
day morning, April 18. , 

During the .four days they will 
visit ontstanding Jewish institu
tions in New York City and their 
leadens. On Wednesday nght they 
will see "The Eternal Road." On 
Friday afternoon they will visit 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
Library and Museum and have 
Sa:bbath dinner at the Seminary. 

Friday night they will partici
l[Jate in the services at the Park 
Avenue Synagogue, of which Ra-b
bi Steinberg is the Rabbi. On 
Sab>bath morning they will attend 
services at the famous Spanish
Portuguese Synagogue of which Dr 
Desola Pool is Ra•bbi. The group 
will also vi.sit the Educational Al
liance and the East Side, the 
Jewish Education Association, the 
Jewish Welfare Board, the Y. M. 
H. A. at 9 2nd street as well as a 
number of other historical sights 
in New Yor,k City. 

They will give a full report of 
their trip to .the closing Parent
Teachers Association meeting 
which will be held on Monday 
evening, April 19. 

Nazi Film Withdrawn 
After Mass Picketing 
New York (WNS)-"Amphitry

on,'' the French-lang!J.age film pro
duced by a Parisian subsidiary of 
a German -company, has been with
·drawn from the Belmont Theatre 
where the Joint Boycott Council 
and the Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi 
League have been engaged in mass 
picketing. S. S. Krellberg, owner 
of the theatre, announced that the 
lease of David B'rill ,distributor of 
-the film, had been cancelled as of 
March 31st. 

• NEW---

Women's Dresses Too 

Sizes 

Up to Forty-two 

bernard's 
172 Mathewson St. 

More Than 

Plans have been arranged for 
a bridge to be sponsored by the 
Intermediary Miriam Hospital As
sociation at .the Hospital Annex 
on April 26. Mrs. Sidney Back
man is chairman of the affair, as
sisted by the 'Mesdames Max Ro
sen berg, Paul Goldstein, Samuel 
Tarsky and Samuel Ginsberg, 

Mr. and Mrs . .Morris Rothstein 
anno unce the engagement of thcir 
da:u,ghter, Anna to Samuel Bomes 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Bomes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adler of 
Stadium road announce the birth 
of a third da u e;hter, Susan Beth 
Adler, on March 25. 

Reverend and Mrs. P. Keller, 
of 230 Blackstone street, will hold 
open house Sunday in honor of 
t•he engagement -of their daughter, 
Nettie, to David S. Polen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nwthan Polen, of 
New York City. 

Announcement has been made 
by Mrs. R·ose Goldman of Charles 
street, of the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Ruth Goldman, to 
S·amuer C. Kaigan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. HarTy Kagan of Jefferson 
street. 

A mee.tin.g of the Loyal ,Fa mily 
Circle, Inc., of Rhode Island was. 
held last Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman, 
Goddard .street. .Passover gifts 
were presented to the honorary 
members. 

Donald Solomon, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. [rving Solomon of 61 
Pem·broke avenue, was ?;uest of 
honor at a birthday party, held at 
his home last Sunday. Ten friends 
were present. 

Mr. and 'Mr.s. Goorge Curhan, of 
5·8 Biltmore avenue, announce 
the birth of a seconq child, a . 
daughter, Sandra Hope, on April 
2 at the Lying-in Hospital. The 
mother's maiden name was Anna 
Ostrow. 

Form 
depends 

upon 

the Proper Foundation 
Gar,rnent 

Consult with us, free of charge, 
concerning your figure problems. 
Exclusive agent for Dorothea 

Doctor 

GIRDLES BRASSIER:£S 

$3.50 up $1.75 up 
Smar,t women are corseted by 

~~~ I 299 Westminster St. I 
at Mathewson 

Opposite •Grace Church 

A Custom. 
Hailed by medical authorities the world over as a great contribution to sam
tion and good health. 

• 
KASHRUTH has endured throughout the ages--iand in our modeTn world 
referred to constantly by health experts. 

All Kosher meat is inspected by the Federal Government and by the Lo
cal Rabbis. 

All animals slaughtered for Kosher Meat pass 'a rigid inspection and none' are used un
less they are in perfect condition. 

KASHRUTH Laws Protect YOU. Observe them when you buy meat-Buy Kosher 
Meat. 

GREATER PROVIDENCE KASHRUTH CAMPAIGN 
Sponsored by the WAA.D HAKASHRUTH 

This is one of a serles of •advertisements on the subject of kosher meats. 
srages in this paper. H. Leach, "Pres. 

Watch for flLture mes-

GET THE HABIT I I BUY KOSHER 
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O·ddities • 
lll the News 

On Name Changing, Hen Slaves, Yodeling 
and Scientific Rag-Pickers 

A Finklestein's att~mpt to ch a n ge his nam e to Faunce has flared 
into a feud, a Hoston paper reports today. The Faunces don't want 
their " -o1'd New England·• name invaded while the Finklesteins would 
like ,to know just what's wrong with their name. 

One of the Faunces ,consulted admitted that ,the Faunce family 
.came over on the good ship Ann, whi ch wasn't the Mayflower, but 

came in right after. The Fin-
klestein's, en masse, are op
posed to the proposed change. 
One of them said: " Any Finkle-
s·Lein is good enough to be a 
Faunce, but it's questionable 
if a Faunce is good enough to 
he a, Finkleste in. " So far the 
hits h ave been even; but while 
the court considers the petition 
<>aich side is preparing to de
fend its honor to the last syl
lable. 

ARYAN HENS OR FOWL 
ARYANS 

Si~ Annual Affair 
in Boston 

Many members of the Cente· 
st:lff are planning to attend the 
sixth annual New England Edu
rational C,·nferenc ,3 to be h eld ;n 
Bu~ton over the week-e nd. The 
program includes the Conference 
Dance , Saturday evening, at the 
Bos ton Y. M. H .· A., 108 Seaver 
street, Roxbury, Mass. Danci'ng 
will begi n at 8 o'clock and con
tinue t ill m idnight 

Th e followi ng day Sunday , Ap
ril 11, the Conference will op en 
at 10 o 'clock with an exhibit of 
Center hobby activities to be fol 
lowed at 11 o' clo ck with a demon
stration club meeting. 

Conference Speaker . . 

JACOB I. COHEN 

Agudath Israel Corps 
Gains Control of Kehillah 

NAZIS DRILL GIRLS 
· FOR MOfHERHOOD 
Brides of Troopers Go 

to Marriage School 
BERL I'N - G erman gir ls who 

marry Hitler's ace Storm Troop
ers-the black-uniformed S. S . 
guards-will first have to at'lend 
marriage schools where they are 
Eo be specially trained in the art 
of maternity. 

The first of these schools, 
which are to be es,tablisbed tbru
out Germany, has just been ope-n
ed at Jonsdorf, Saxony. 

"We have twenty-four girls, 
from eighteen to -twenty-five 
years of age ," said Fraulein von 
Theenen, one of the principals oil' 
the home. "Fourteen are already 
engaged to S. S. men The others 
hope t o be soon. The girls stay 
with us about a mon•th, then an
other batch comes. They learn ,w
e rything that will help to make 
them good wives a:nd mothers, in
cluding ,a special course in look
ing after babies." 

At 1 o' clock the conference will 
move from th e Boston Y. 'M. H. 
A. to the H ec ht House, 160 Am
e rican Legion Parkway, Dorches
ter, Mass . At the Conference Lun
che on sch eduled for that hour, 
.T. I. Cohen, who is president of 
the New England Association of 
Jew ish Center Executives, will 
deliver a message. Other speak-

90 ers listed are Nathan A. Heller, 
eggs a year for a h en must be pr esiden t of the Associated Y's of 

Present production of 
Kovno (W,N:S)----sA sensationai 

coup by which the Agudath Israel 
ultra-Orthodox body, with the help 

There are no servants at the 
K a rin Goering Home. The girls 
make their own beds, scrub the 
floors, keep everything cJea,n and 
tidy. They get up at 7 every 
morning and a lway~ star,t the day 
with half a n hour 's physj,cal ex
e,rcise. After breakfast the rest 
o f the morning is spent in houae
work, while the afternoon is 
spent in sewing, cooking and otb- , 
er lesso ns . The girls become ac~ 
customed to handling children in 
the s'ohool's kindergarten. attend
ed by childre n from the neighbor
hood. 

ste pped up to 140, is the de- 'New England and Rabbi A. J of the police, captured control of 
Feldman of Hartford. 

mand of the Na zi party. Agen- The afternoon sessions will th e Kovno J ewish community and 
con t in ae with ·Panels on Camping, all its institutions has split the 
Board m embers responsibHities, J ews h e r e into two warr in g fac
and club leadership. Milton c. tions . 

LEAGUE 

cies are advising farmers to 
obtain Aryan hens which are 
guaranteed to Jay the required 
numbers of eggs. Mongrel 
hens, with which •the J e ws have 
oopulated Germany, must be 
slaughtered, is the ultimatum 
of the agency. 

OF NATIONS \ 

Mussolini is reported to have been disturbed at the ' defeat of 
the Italians in Sp,ain. On returning from Lybia be summoned the 
head of the regiments and aeiked: "What's the matter with. our m en ? 
Last year, against :Haile Selassie, they mopped up the 1Ethiopians in 
quick ord·er, but now ... " 

The officer sbrug.ged and eXJplained: " Yeah-but these fellows 
have got guns." 

HIGH NAZI HONOR 
A dispa tch from Paris carries the recent order of Arthur Goer

litzer, assistant !Nazi director for Berlin, to the effect that only 100 
per cent Aryans henceforth wiJI be allowed t o rummage in Berlin al
leys for rags and junk. 

This high racial honor is postula t ed on the fact that "800 dif
ferent kinds of rags are kno-wn to German scien,ce." That makes a 
rag picker a scientist and no scientist must be a !Non-Aryan. 

"SI'L'DOWN" CENTURY OLD 

A no,te from Mooresville, Ind. , is the firs t shot in the race to 
claim originating the preRent popular sport. The goal of this first 

"sit-d,own" W aiS the removal of 
a saloon on the main street of the 
town. Courageous women got to
geth er and the next day a group 
brought their knitting and sat 
down in the saloon. 

Undaunted by the proprietor's 
declaration to stick it out, the la
dies, organized in shiflts, calmly 
knitted away. Men not only hesi
tated to drink in front of the 
strikers, bu.t they did not even en
ter the place. 

Meanwhile the saloonkeeper bit 
his fingernails, mut!tered to him

self and finally admitted defeat by closing. 

NOTED AND CLIPPED 

England''s largest synagogu e, with 1,600 in the congregation, 
bars any money lender from membersbip ... Members of the House 
of R epresentatives didn't seem certain just what kind of neutrality 
it.bey were asked to acclaim, but they decided to take only a ,two years 
lease ... Germany bas a law forbidding cruelty to animals ; no refer
ence is made to Jews. 

Your banker and investment broker advise 
you financially. 
Your doctor diagnoses and prescribes to- conserve your health. 
You can be sinularly served as t.o your insurance. 

Let u s make a survey of your JjNSURANCE protectron which 
will give you valuable infO'l"i11Jation. This is part of the protec
tion service we offer 

I ·OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO I 
INSURE . .. AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE -----' 

Edwin S. Sof orenko 
Representing 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. NEXT TO ARCADE. TEI,. nA<:n<>.A !t120 

Sapinsley, president o.f the Jew- A-cting in t he absence of Chief 
ish Center will take par t in the Rab.bi Shapiro, who is abl'oad for 
Board Memh,w Responsibilities bis health, the Agudath I sr ae l 
Panel. , leade rs occu p·ied the offices of all 

Th e following m e mberR of the kehillah agencies which had 
staff are planning to attend the hitherto been controlled by the 
Conference; J. I. Cohen, Ger- ~da th Israel. _The putsch was car-_ 
trude .B. Tarn apol , Ethel Virg in- ned _out despite ~ plea by Rabbi 
ia Gold man, Willi a m I. Matzn er, S_hap1ro that nothmg be done un
Evelyn Winn. Harriet Winner- t1! he returned. 
man, Esther iLecht, Be tty Roy, I --------
SteJla Simons, Ethel Levene, The Inj1Jerna,~i@'.a\ Commilttee 
B lossom Sugarman, Nat Roy, Ha- for Bird Preservation has ex,tend
rold Stanzler, 1Dorothy Markoft i ed its st ud y of migratory 'birds to 
and Samuel Cohen. 26 c-ounitries. 

YOUTH FORUM 
A Youth Forum will be h eld at 

Temple Beth-EI on Su nday even
ing in the vestry of the Temple, 
at which time Rev. Arthur E. 
Wilson of the Round Top Church 
will address the gathering. He 
will have as his subject, "Modern 
Youth !Dares to be Different." 

A Birthday Present 
ORIGINALLY $18L00 

$4.46 MONTHLY 

FOR YOUR KITCHEN ... 
It's Lectric Lena's First Birthday but you'll 
have many happy returns on the day you 
buy this beautiful 1936 Model V-5 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator 

&nu,in,widu.e.itto.daijat 

'Gke N A R R A G A N S E T T E L E C T R I C 8omp«nlJ 
Electric S~op ,S- 51 Westml111ter St. 

~ 
IIIICNES: lllflC • IIIIUL • un 11,lt ■ WICH • WUIFIIU • WAIIU • WISIUU • .. .... u 
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SUES TO PREVENT LISTING AS.JEW 
ELECT MRS. VINER Inclusion of Name Would NEW COMMITTEE 

SISTERHOOD HEAD Cause "Irreparable Harm" MEMBERS LISTED 
Plans for Annual Car-

nival Discussed 
NEW YORK (WNS)-Holding 

that the inrelusion of his name 
and rbiograp.hy in a projected 

cule and contempt and will be 
otherwise ,greatly injured to his 
damage in the sum of $100,000. " 

Hadassah Furthers Its 
Luncheon Plans 

Alsserting that there is "among 
On last ·Monday evening, the "'Who's Who in American J ewry" the peoples of the earth preju- Plans are progressing for the 

would cause "irreparabl~ inju- di,~e against Jews and Judaism," fifth annual donor's luncheon to 
Sisterhood of Temple E'manuel ry" to his private life and pro- Dr. Landsteiner, In a deposition be sponsored by the Providence 
held their April meeting In the fesslon" and "be . d'etrimental to accompanying his complaint, says Chapter of Hadassah 'May 5 at the 
vestry of t h e Temple, with Mrs. him " to emphrusize publicly the "it will be detrimental to me· to Biltmore Hotel. 
Charles Starsmich presi•d1ing. reU.gion of my ancestors", Dr. emphasize public ly the religion I At a meeting of the committee 

Mrs. Samu6l ,Blazar, in charge Karl Landsteiner, winner of the of my ancestors; first as a mat- held Tuesday afternoon at the 
of the nominating committee, pre- Nobel Pi:ize for medicine in 1930 ter of convenience and secondly, 1 B_iltmore H~tel Mrs. Nath3:n Tem
sented the ,following slate of of- and noted research worker in the want nothing that may in the ~m emphasized the ever-mcreas
ficers and members of the board Rockefeller Institute, has :filed slig.htest degree cause mental an- mg demand on Hadassa~1 of the 
for the ensuing year: Mrs. Max injunction •proceedings in the guisµ, pain or suffering to' any Youth Aliyah movement and an
Viner, president; Mrs. Max Tern- New York Swpreme Court to pre- members of my family pecause nounced a goal of four hundred 
kin, 1st vice-president; Mrs. Rose , vent the National N~ws Associa- any suffering on their part would donors. 
Rubin, second vice-president; tion, Inc., publisher, and John be my suffering." Heports at the committee chair-
Mrs. Michael Tieman, treasurer; Simons, editor, from inreluding \VOULD HUMILIATE SON men were given and showed an 
Mrs. Harry Fine, recording secre- his name and 1biography in the He further declares that "my enco~ragin,g response by the com-
tary; !Mrs. I. ®delstein corres- "Who's · Who" compendium, son is 19 year.s of age and he has mumty. iPlans for the luncheon 
ponding secretary; '.M;s. Morris Justice Ernest E. L. Hammer no ' suspi,cion that any of his an- program were formulated. 
Sackett, aS,Sistant corresponding reserved decision after hearing cestors were Jewish . I know a,s a The committee of workers was 
secretary. oral arguments for the defense positive fact that i,f my son were ~nlarged to include . the follow-

For the Execu>tive Board: by Harold M. Phillips, Simons·' to see the book that is about to mg !Mesdames: Lams Temkin, 
Mesdames E. Blazar, S. Blazar, counsel, and &imilar arguments be published it would be a shock Leo Rosen, A. 'P. Goldenberg, 
Irvin.g Fain, Samuel Rosen, Hen- by John B. Coppola, attorney for to him and might subject him to !ule~ Irving, Ar_thur. Kaplan, Lou-
ry Hassenfeld, Carl Hyman, L. Landsteiner. humiliation. Hi:s Christian friends is Lrnder, Ma rtm Lippman, Clara 
Kaufman, Joseph Kopelman, Leo JEWISH PARENTS may shun him and say things to f.aitman-Smith, Clara Newberger, 
Rosen Max Tarnapol, Joseph Adel- Dr. Landste iner, a Catholk of hur,t his feelings. When the book John Olevson, Albert Pilavin, Es-
son, Benjamin Bromberg, David undisputed Jewish parentage, will be published, there is no say- t1?-er Pritske~, Sydney Kane, Mor
Dwares, A. H. Gilstein, George claims that inclusion of his bio- ing how many newspapers mi,ght ns Schusshe1m, M. Shaset, Chas. 
Triedman; Ex Officio, Mesdames graphy 1n Who's Who in Amer!- refer to me and openly designate Temkin, Haskell Frank, Frank 
J. L. Coplan, Herman Bornstein, can Jewry will cause him $100,000 me as a Jew when as a matter of Ahrams, Samuel Ernstor, Morris 
Nat C. Cohen, Esther Pritsker, worth of damages. · fact ,1 am a Catholic. 1 want to Sheer, Benj. Alper, A4ex. Klein
•Charles Strasmkh. His complaint stated that by avoid any publicity whfoh might berger Leo Coh,en, S. M. Deutsch, 

Plans were discussed for the publication of his ancestry h e will segregate me from my American J'.1cob Ernstof, M. L. ::Felder, Da
f'orthcoming carnival, to be held •?e greatly distressed and humil- friends and place me in a cate- vid Feldman, S. ,B. Flanzman, B. 
May 4, 5 and 6, and reports were iated and will be exposed to ridi- gory which I do not desire." M. Golduvsk,q, J. I)), Grossman, 
giYen by ,Mrs. A. H. Gilstein, ------------------------------- Herman Swartz, Everett Cowen 
chairman of the Women's Divis- Pr A · Barney Taber, !Morris Sackett, M'. 
ion, by 'Mrs. Kaufman, in charge ogra,m ;nnounced -ro.r L. Abedon, Ilie Berger, Benj. Bri-
of the Prize Tickets, and ,by Mrs. J I er, A. Bromberg, 

Willia!ll Cohen, in charge of the ~.em•,.,h J.,.. Q¥<i, a .,·n Dedi· f'/'lti·o,n -----Afghan, which will be raffled. 0th- .,I_ •i ',I:'~ • ·.S ~~ By aid of an e,loctric s,tetho-
er ireports were· given by the va- . scope, heartbeats of people ,be-
rious chairmen. fore and aHer ·exercising we,re 

Dr. Clara Loitman Smith, who A!il is in r eadiness for the or.. " ,Birchat Kohanim" broadcast recently on the radio. 
was introduced by ,Mrs. Nat C. D d' t · S . d C Arranged by Ei'nste1· 11 
Cohen, gave an interesting talk gan e ica ion erV1ce an an-
on Bib!i,cal and Talmudical Con- ,cert of Sacred Jewish Music to be Cantor Harry Bettman 
trib u ti'ons to Medicine. Mrs. A. held a;t Temple 1Emanu-El this "Hallelujah" Novakovsky 
Blackman was in charge o.f the Temple @manu-El Choir 
Hospitality, assisted ,by ,an able Sunday evening. The coID1plete "Adon Olam" 
committee. program is as follows: Cantor Choir and Congregation 

Organ Prelude Kramer Benedi,ction 
Pastorale Guilmant Organ Postlude Spence 

George W. Stanley, Jr. 1 

George W. Stanley, Jr. The members of the Organ 
"Mah T'ovu" Novakovsky Dedication are Mrs. Philip C. Jos-

Temple •E:manu-El Choir !in, chairman; Mesdames Herman 
Prof. Arthur Einstein, Choir- Bernstein , Minna Blazar, Nat C. 

master and Organist Cohen, Joseph L. Coplan, Esther 
Sarah Olch Webber, Soloist Pritsker, Abraham H. Rotman, 

Invocation and Prayer of Charles Strasmich. 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ew.ish People 
Dedication Morris Sydell and Martin Zuc- 1 

I G ld ker are co-chairmen of •the ushers 12 l,owcll Ave. WEst 4351-1 
Rabbi srael M. o ' man committee. · •----------------i 

Convenienc:e ... Beauty 

PLUS ,.ift 
J · · ·, ·· •:::: t· 

0'6 
i 

, -

"Moh Oshiv" Arranged by Einstein • 
Cantor Harry Bettman 

Organ Prelude iBraslavsky 
Prof. S. Braslavsky, Choir

master and Organist 
Temple Mishkan Tefila, Bos-ton 

"Mi Shebera,ch" Glicketein 
"Mah Godlu" Braslavsky 

Cantor Iszo G. Glickstein 
Temple Mishkan Tefila, Boston 

"Kol Nidre" , B•ruch 
Miss Louise Waterman, 'Cellist 

Organ Prelude and Fugue 
· Braslavsky 

Prof. S. Braslavsky 
"Shema Yisroel" Glickstein 

•Cantor Iszo G. Glickstein 
Presentation and' Acceptance of 

the Organ 
Mrs. Charles S,trasmich 

President of the Sisterhood 
Judge Philip C. Joslin 

President of the Congregation 

Tuberczdosis Institute 
is Closed by Third Reich 

League Calendar 
Monday, April 12 

:Miriam HospitaL Board, af
ternoon. 

Tuesday, April 13 
Hadassah, afternoon. 
S. P. Hebrew Institute, af

ternoon. 

Wednesday, April 14 
Montefiore \Vomen, 

noon. 
after• 

Council Peace Group, after
noon. 

S. P. Ladies' Aid, afternoon. 
Ahavath Sholom, Talmud 

Torah, evening. 

Thursday, April 15 
1S et h-1 s r a e I Sisterhood 

aften1oon. 

Center Parents' Group 
Has Interesting Program 

A meeting of the Center Pa
rent's Association was held at 
the Jewish Community Center last 
Tuesday evenin.g. Mrs. Ira Ro-
binson presided. . 

The bridge which was to be 
held on Wednesday has been 
-postponed un t il Wednesday after~ 
noon, •May 5th in .the Center gym~ 
na,;ium. Mrs. 'Maurice Alch is 
chairman of the bridge, 

A r eception followed with Mrs. 
Paul J. Robin, hospitality chair
man in charge. 

Practically ever·y state in the 
"Und.on has recorded earthquakes 
within the past 16 O years. 

BILLY LOSSEZ 
AND HIS ORCHES T RA 

and 

Flo or 
Show 
NIGHTLY 

ANYONE can easily see how muc 
more food Shelvador holds tha 
other refrigerators, and you wil 

;be just as readily impressed with th 
host of other sensational superioritie 
of the 1937 Crosley Shelvador whe 
you visit the nearest Crosley authorize 
Dealer. Never before such an out 
standinq value. SEE IT TODAY 

Berlin (WNS)-The closing of 
the Bad Soden Jewish tu'berculo
sis sanitarium near Wsisbaden, 
the only institution of its kind in 
Germany, leaves Jewish tubercu
lar patients without any place 
for treatment since all non~Jew
ish tuberculosis instHutes refuse 
to accept Jews. The Jewish sani
tarium was closed on orders lfrom 
the government. 

How much are You missing 

N otlhing Down

Tlu·ee Years to Pay 

Ho'ffman, 
Radio S.ervice 

Sales - Service 

230 Prairie Ave. 
Manning 2834 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"The Jewish Funeral Director" 

146-150 RAr.VDALL STREET 
IIJ!W ENGLAND TELEPHONi 
AND TEl.,BGRAPlirl COMPANY 

for want of a 'Telephone? 
Put a telephone in your house now! Let it run your 
errands, make appointments, connect you with your 
friends and relatives, provide protection in case of 
emergen~ies, save money on bargains at stores you 
haven't time to visit, help to get work for members 
of your family. 
A telephone is the quickest, least expensive servant 
any family can have. Decide today to put back your 
telephone. Application may be ma.de at any Telephone 
Business Office. 


